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"STAR SHIRT."
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and up

oiivas logger?.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

BOY
SCOUT
SHOES
in two grades.

1st grade, boys' sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
2nd " " "2 1-- 2 to 5, at
1st grade, men's sizes, 5 1-- 2 to 10, at .

2nd " " " 5 1-- 2 to 10, at .

ILilicL

2.75

3.50

3.00

are the best or work shoe
Tan or

Mclnerny Shoe Store Honolulu

SILVAN ELEELE STORE
Kauai's First REAL Emporium

I.VA. .ri-..-

$3.50

These school made.
Black.

Most complete stock of Drvgoods and Genera! Merchandise

the Island. Free delivery. Xo trouble to show goods.

For Fancy Wines Ring tip 73.

Main Store ELEELE, KAUAI
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from nagi. 3

cattle Mini kept tile barires off
sin .re.

The of the
lillle river, hither and yon.
and never to get
this was its virtue, since
lint-- - il more land: no
corner of any field was far away
from the line of traffic. In the
same way the sugar
was to the or to
the in, the hay, one huge
barge being housed in, and
known and as "The Ark."

Those were palmy days along the
little river, days of life and

I he tall hricU out
volumes of smoke, clouds of steam
going up from the open
llie mill whistle
for cane, the rattle of the big spur
wheels free when the feed
was light, the groan and whine of
the rollers when the feed was
the of whips anil

of drivers the
oxen, the treble of femi-

nine voices and
on day along the banks
and far awav the musical
of the cane knives in the cultint
field. All this was new and Avon
dcrful, and many folk came
irom afar to see the new era at I la
nalei.

It seems that
in a way

to the early success ol
sugar, was also to sec its
early failure. While other districts
far less at the
start, forged ahead anil attained t
a" llanalei
fell into the rear and finally, wide
the shadow of the bill, fell
out so that now sugar i

onlv a memory m llanalei. kicc
has taken its place, and the whol
broad valley is now one wide wav
iiig rice field by half
dozen small of Chincsi

each with its
lit: le mill, its slow revolv
ing its cement thresh,
ing floor, and its cluster of white
w ashed barns and An
the barges that now on the

river are Chinese loadci
with naddv and bv noise
les ( )i ienlals.

I . 1 TT l.io uic iiiniune ii.iu.ui.m
of for such
river was a very simpl

one. here cut no tigurc
and every one could swim, it was
not even necessary to stick by the

C

regular fonlinir places. Shoal
dee) was all alike. With the ad
vent of the horse, and the more ex
tended use of the
splits were out for fvnds. As

grew finer, and j.iare legs
gave place to shoes and
these made way for fer-

ries. One of these, in
with the main "oad, was( made of-

ficial, with a sc w to
take a vehicle, and with

by a .scow man.
who drew your atten-
tion to the of fares, which
covered every
of vehicle horse and dog and man

fares which only to the
dav time, and rose after
dark.

3

me

or

The bank left a
gap between the water's edge

and the ide of the
scow, and for any but horses long
wiiiited to this method of
tion, this gap was filled with un-n- o

n terror.-- ; onlv after much urg- -

There's signs PRIMO
everywhere. matter what lodge

belong to there's a 'magic sign

which, when bar-bo- y or waiter,
will result in being served with a

refreshing, invigorating

Iraup- -lit of

m1

the J J3reved
loom!

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, MARCH

The Garden Island River

Continued

wayward character
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seeming anywhere,
crowning

controlled

manufactured
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running

heavy,
crackling blas-
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washing
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simple

somewhat strange
llanalei, destined special
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altogether,
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operate
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clothing
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clothing, slrjAY.e'v
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clothing
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shelving consid-

erable

embarka
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linuvhi

steeply-bevele- d

Ad Club Excursionists

Following is a complete list of!
the persons hooked for the Ad
Ciub's excursion, which will reach
Waimeaat 6:30 next Saturdays
morning-soni- c of whom may drop
out, however:

J. T. McCrossen, T. K. Wall,
George R. Carter, T. D. Lcvenson,'

P. Wilder. J. Orube, Mrs. J.
T. Warren, J. W. Caldwell, Miss
Mary Kynon, W. J. Forbes. C. 15.

CJage, CI. 15. Schrader, A. K. Lari
mer, Dr. Crcssy. II. M. 1'. Rose,
Geo. K. Smithies, Miss Marine
Nelson. Mrs. J. Orube. Miss Dora

mbrosc, R. A Wadsworth, Mrs.
Geo. Henderson, II. Iy. Kerr, Mrs.

P. Child, V. A. Swift, Mrs. P.
Ruttinann, Miss Henderson, Miss
M. Sointiitr, W. R. Farrington,
Miss F. Sonnner, J. M. Riggs, L.
Petrie, J. F. Child, R. P. Brown.
Henry Bredhoff C. S. Weight.
Geo. Henderson, R. W. Petkins,
W. Kllcrbrook, A. R. Gurrey,
John Kfiinger, F. 15. Damon. A. F.
Chirk. II. A. Jonas, Albert Lam
bert, Capt. Sheerer. Mrs. Iv. Fen,
Mr. Basker, I. J. Ilurd, Mrs. Bas- -

ker, Capt. S. Coleman, Miss Wat-kin- s,

F. Feu, Miss Holmes, J. C.
Cohen, Gins. R. Frazier, Gov.
Pinkham, W. Yin Sam, F. L.
Schwartzbero , T. II. Gibson, J.
A. M. Johnson, Miss Finma A.
Chang. Mrs. 1!. Baldwin, Earnest
Kaii, Mrs. Doris Paris, W.

J. P. Gomes, Jr, A. W.
Mever, E. W. Estrand, G. C. Ban- -

ta, L. M. Judd, G. P. Melim,
Archie Robertson.

More Land Papers

Governor Finkham has apiiroved
the following land transactions on
the island of Kauai: Manuel Frio-la- s

to Manuel S. Anrade, Lot VM,

Kalaheo; John J. Jerves to oe
i:erriera. gl.ols 15 1 :md 1U5, Kala
heo; John Silva to Joe Silva, Lot IS,
Lawai; Chailie Ebir.ger to Maria
G. Silva, Lot 4, Block 15, Kapaa;
Frank Souza to Louisa Souza, Lot
19, Lawai; Si p e zi a 1 Homestead
AgreemeL-A;- , Akio OhVa, Lots 154,
1 55 and M 56. Kanaa: Solomoi.-l- .

' j-fKaino. Lot 153, Kapaa; Charles
Kahj&ma, Lots l.SOand 151, Kapaa;
M.Viiuel M. Lopes. Lot 16, Kapaa;
Ifaneiseo A. Gil, Lot 160, Kapaa.
Solomon Polani, Lots 164 and 165,
Kapaa; MignelR. Melcher, Lot 106,
Kapaa; Forest B. Cutting, Lots 157
and 15S, Kalaheo; Ernest F. Webb.
Lot 150, Kalaheo; Antonio M.
Marin, Lot 91 , Kapaa.

ing, and many tentative attempts
and failures, could they be brought
to cross it. And when at length the
scow swung loose from the hank
with a jar, and rocked menacingly
over the dark water, sometimes a

team would be so tilled with terror
that they would holt bodily forward
over the open end of the scow, ve-
hicle, driver and all.

Jn the heyday of the sugar pros-
perity it was felt that the scow was
too medieval for so progressive an
age, st) it was relegated to the scrap
heap, and a double truss bridge,
with a central stone pier, as built,
just mauka uf the mill; and this
for a brief period met the require-
ments of the growing traffic. J'.ut
a winter storm of unusual violence
brought down from the mountains
such a roaring torrent as under-
mined the pier and abutments, and
demolished the superstructure, car-
rying it off to sea. and incidentally
so tilling the valley with a sense of
awe tor their little river, that thev
k it it would be tempting Providcnci
to renew the bridge. So the scow
was dragged out of the bushes, re- -

p.:ireii. ami put into service again
remaining there until a few years

ag. , when a mole daring or less
; .;perienced age built a steel bridge
' n the site of the ferry,

lie "future" of I Ianalei is bound
i'p with this little river, not as a

'hkd'w ay. lmr a source of power, nor
a n.r.ris i irrigation, considerable!
a . these possibilities are, but in the
unrivalled charm of its scenic
beauty. 1 he century that is gone

haivly stillicctl to disclose this
charm, the century that is coming
will proclaim it with g

- igiiiiicancc : where, in the past, vis-

itors have been casual and local, in
the future they will gather in ureal
thioiigs ;nnl in, in wide distances, o
that the fame of our little river v. ill

go abroad to the ends of ihr eailh
a- - our c,f ibr choicest hcaulv sp.t- -

TVttt-aw's-ft'i- o l,ie .New World.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk

and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Tn

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

S. OZAKI

.'S. tri C.r Jr

-- v

I

WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone .No. K2.

Honolulu Music Company,

IKjHome of Che

iff"

08 KING STREET-K- &i H0N0LULUJ.lt

Don't pay others have your soldering
done: do yourself home with the
Gem Soldering Outfit. Contains a
complete set of materials.

Write for price, etc.

EM

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Henry Waterhcuse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys sells

REAL ESTATE
STOCKS BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort Merchant - - . Honolulu

improve the flavor gravies, soups
and stews, and to make more appetiz-
ing roast beef, roast pork, liver, steak
and hamburger steak, use plenty
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ilue Label Ketchup

After you have once
tried ihis, you'll not
be satis fied to be with-
out a stpply of this
dandy ketdhup.
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